Curriculum Associates, LLC
Ready Louisiana Mathematics
Grades 6-8

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
CONTRACTUAL PERIOD: JULY 1, 2018 - DECEMBER 31, 2025

Contract #: 4400017925

This program is offered in the following language(s):
   English
   Spanish
### Technology Requirements

- N/A: Not applicable to the whole program

#### Content Area

- 6 English
- 7 English
- 8 English

#### Language(s) Offered

- English

#### ISBN #

- 978-1-7280-2877-4
- 978-1-7280-2879-8
- 978-1-7280-2998-6
- 978-1-7280-2923-8
- 978-1-7280-2969-6

#### Price

- $46.00
- $46.00
- $151.00
- $151.00

#### Notes

- N/A: for print product, see System Requirements Document for digital product
- N/A: see System Requirements Document for digital product
- For print product, see System Requirements Document for digital product

### Technology Requirements

- Ready Louisiana Math Core Package + Personalized Instruction
  - Grade 6 Student Set 1 Year
  - Grade 6 Student Set 2 Years
  - Grade 6 Student Set 3 Years
  - Grade 6 Student Set 4 Years
  - Grade 6 Student Set 5 Years
  - Grade 6 Student Set 6 Years
  - Grade 6 Student Set 7 Years
- Ready Louisiana Math Core Package + Personalized Instruction
  - Grade 7 Student Set 1 Year
  - Grade 7 Student Set 2 Years
  - Grade 7 Student Set 3 Years
  - Grade 7 Student Set 4 Years
  - Grade 7 Student Set 5 Years
  - Grade 7 Student Set 6 Years
  - Grade 7 Student Set 7 Years
- Ready Louisiana Math Core Package + Personalized Instruction
  - Grade 8 Student Set 1 Year
  - Grade 8 Student Set 2 Years
  - Grade 8 Student Set 3 Years
  - Grade 8 Student Set 4 Years
  - Grade 8 Student Set 5 Years
  - Grade 8 Student Set 6 Years
  - Grade 8 Student Set 7 Years

### Access to the Online Teacher Toolbox

- Delivered digitally; printed access code books are not provided.

### Copyright of Instruction Student and Teacher Components

- Copyright of Practice + Problem Solving student and teacher components is 2011.